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I.

INTRODUCTION

The Importance of environmental disclosure Is reflected In the
offering documents and periodic reports flied with the Commission
every day by Issuers located throughout the country. I Intend today
to provide a brief overview of the environmental disclosure
requirements applicable to companies under our federal aecurltles
laws.
II.

OVERVIEW

A.

Growing Awareness of Environmental Is,ues

As society strives to maintain and Improve our environment,
COlts

are Imposed that may need to be dlsclo.ed to Inv•• tors

under our federal securities laws. Compliance costs ..

oclated

with regUlations restricting development and limiting harmful
emissions can have a material affect on the operating expenses of
a corporation. Moreover, government regulations end the public's
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concern for the environment has apawned new IndUltri.

and. at

the a.me time. rendered -non-environmenblily ate- products
unfashionable. Perhaps even more algnlfle-nt. however, .re
environmental laws that can Impose large Ilabllltl.,

particularly with

respect to past generators of waste materials. Indeed, the term
lIenvlronmental due diligence" has acquired

8

relevance to

participants In business transactions that would have been
unlmaglned only a decade ago.
B.

~nvlronmentIJ.JJabll~

While both federal and state environmental laws Mve
permeated the consciousness of many busln... es, particular
Industries, such as the pharmaceutical. petroleum, chemical, waste
management, and heavy manufacturing legments. among others,
must be particularly lensltlve to disclosure and accounting "'ues
prese.nted by these laws. For example, the R•• ource Conservation
and Recovery Act rRCRA") Is a -cradle-to-grave law. effecting most
H

manufacturer., that governs the generation, Itorage and dllpolal
hazardous materials. Compliance with the requirements of ReRA

of
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has been estimated by the Environmental Protection Agency rEPA'1
to COlt bUlln ... es In exc...

of $20 billion dolla,. per year.

Similarly, the Clean Water Act and the Clean Air Act, .ach Impose
annual compliance costs .stlmated at more than $30 billion.
Although environmental laws may affect the operating costs
of ".uers,

much of the recent disclosure debate he. focu.ed on

I•• uer liability under the Comprehensive Envlronmentsl R•• ponse,
Compenslltlon and Uability Act, known as the -SuperFund
legislation or "CERCLA.1l

ll

Under this legislation, waste transporters

and waste generators, as well as past and present owne,.. and
operators of hazardous waste lites, may be dealgnated by the EPA
as Potentially Responsible Parties rPRP").

Unlike most fault ba.ed

liability schemes, past or present owners of a hazardous waste site
can be held liable without regard to whether they were responsible
for the release of hazardous lubstances.

Moreover•• ach PAP II

-Jointly and severely lIable" for the cost of cleaning up the entire
site. The expanding Icope of environmental liability has produced
I

perhaps unanticipated affect on lenders end even governmental
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"auers

of municipal conduit bond. that. through foreclosure or the

offering process. acquire title to a h8zardoua wate
Currently there are some 1200 altes dnlgnmed
Nlltlonal Priorities Ust.

aile.
on the

Sixteen of the •• alt.. are located In

Colorado. Including some of the largest.

Another 30,000 alt.s

nlltlonally have been submitted a. candidate. for the .Ist. Clean up
costs at the average SuperFund alte .re estimated by aome to be
approximately $30 million.
million.

Moreover. many alte. will coat over $100

The U.S. Government's Office of Technology Aue .. ment

has apeculated that over the next forty to fifty years the coat of
cleaning up these sites may exceed $500 billion.
The potential for large losses attributable to environmental
problems 18 In Important concern thlt many Inve.tors will factor
Into their Investment decision.

Indeed. vigorous enforcement of

environmental laws likely to occur In the decede to come have

made environmental liability a matter of groWing prominence for
lenders. rlltlng agencies. and acquisition-minded
others.

companies, among

In re.ponse to these concern •• there already .. a grOWing
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reluctance of traditional lenders, as well as tru8tees for
bondholders, to exercise covenant8 that permft foreclo8ure on
property aecurlng defaulted debt. Moreover, a recent decision
holding liable a county that was the nominal owner of property
securing Industrial development bonds may chili public Involvement
In this segment of the tax-exempt bond market.1
III.

PRINCIPLE REPORTING REQUIREMENTS

A.

HIatorlcal Bole of the Comml.slgn

As you are aware, the federal aecurltles laws are designed to
promote full disclosure of material facts. The g.n.rel antifraud
provisions Impose liability on persons who make false statements
or omissions of material facts In connection wfth the purchase or
8ale of securities. These provisions apply to all •• curltl••
transactions, Including prlvete placements and m.rg .... of many

1

Stevens, .EnvlronmenllLUlbllltLB.,r.
tllad AI L.IIIIlJ.n:or
m Municipal Bond Induslry as EPA Pursues IIIU1r1, The Bond
Buyer (Nov. 1, 1990) 8t 3A.
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buslne ... s. In certain ceSeS, thue

general entttr8ud provlalons

will require disclosure to Investors of the meterlal effect of
environmental laws on en Issuer.
In eddltlon to complying with the general entlfraud provtalons
of the federal aecurltles laws, "suers

registering pUblic offerings of

aecurltles under the Securities Act of 1833, or tiling periodic reports
under the Securities Exchange Act of 1834, must comply with the
applicable line-item disclosure requirements under Regul8tlon S-K.
With the Increase In regulation and environmental liability .Ince the
.arly 19708, the Commission has attempted to refine the disclosure
obligations raised by environmental legislation, end the regulations
promulgated thereunder.
In 1971, for example, the Commls.lon first luued
calling to the attention of Issuers their disclosure
connection with litigation end compliance costs

8 relea.e

ponslbilitle.

In

ocleted with

environmental requlrements.1 A aeries of sua-equent

rele....

over

the next two decades have sought to further refine the disclosure

2

Securities Act Aelease No. 5170 (JUly 18, 1871).
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responsibilities

of "suers

8ubJect to environmental lewe. In

addition, .everal prominent enforcement actions Instituted by the
Commission against Issuers that failed to dlsclo.e known
environmental Ilabllltl.s and compliance costs heve highlighted the
Importance of accurate disclosure In this .rea.

B._
Several provisions of Regulation 8-K have particular
significance for Issuers that are SUbject to potential environmental
liabilities and risks.

1.

Item 101 • Description of Busln •••

Item 101, for example, requires an Issuer to provide a general
description of Its business.

In addition, It require. specific

disclosure of the material affects that compliance with federal, 8t8te
and local environmental laws may have upon the capltel
expenditure.,
"suer

earnings, and competitive position of the lauer.

An

must dl.close any meterlal estimated capital .xpendltu .... for

environmental control facilities.

For a specific exemple, In one of

the enforcement actions that I alluded to earlier, United State. Steel

8
Corporation was found to have filed false reports with the
Commlaalon because, among other thlngl,

It flailed to discloae

significant COlts It eatlmated would be necee.ary to bring Its
operations Into compliance with the requlrement8 of both the Clean
Air Act and the Clean Water Act.J

2.

Item 103 • Legal Proceedings

Item 103, for another example, requires that the Iouer
disclose any mlterlal

pending legal proceeding, Including specified

proceedings arising under federal or ltate envlronmentall laws.
Specifically, Item 103 requires disclosure of any administrative or
Judicial proceeding arising under environmental laws If: (a) such
proceeding Is material to the business or financial condition of the
Issuer; (b) such proceeding Includes a claim for damages or costs
In an amount exceeding 10% of current consolidated •• Ietsi or (c)
a governmental authority Is a party to the proceeding, unle .. any
sanctions are reasonably expected to be ....
Important to note that any sueh proceedlngl

lnJhe

than t100,OOO.
known

"18

to be

matter of United SIIIes SIIILCorpomlan,

Exchange Act Release No. 16223 (Sept. 22, 1878).

securities

8
contemplated by governmentsl authorltle.

al.o are reqUired to be

disclosed.
3.

Item 303 • Management msc..lon

Finally, the Management Dlscuulon

and ~

and Analyals rMDIA,

Item, hem 303, requires management to discuss the laue"s
historical results and Its futur~ prospects.

This forward-looklng

disclosure Is triggered by any -known" trends, demands,
commitments, events or uncertainties that are reaonably

likely to

have a material affect on the Issuer's oper8tlng results or financial
condition.

The purpose of the MD&A Is to give Investors a look at

the company through the eyes of management.

MDIA and the

related financial statements are the heart of an luue"s

disclosure

document.
In

8

1889 Interpretive release on MD&A, the Commission

steted thlt an Issuer should follow a two4tep ana"'ls

In

determining whether prospective Informetlon .. required •• FIrat, Is
the -known" trend, demand, commitment, event or uncertelnty likely

..

Securities Act Release No. 6835 (May 18, 1889)•
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to come to trultlon?

If management cannot IIUIke a determination

that the event -.. not rea.onably likely to occur,- management must
evaluate objectively the consequences of the known trend, demand,
commitment, event or uncertainty, on the ... umptlon that It will
come to fruition.

Disclosure Is then required unl...

management

determines that a material effect on the registrant's financial
condition or results ot operations Is not rea.onably likely to occur.
Obviously, "em 303 would compel management to dlscloae the
significant Implications of environmental laws on future operations
of the Issuer.
IV.

ACCOUNTING AND DISCLOSURE RELAnNG TO
ENVIRONMENT

LOSS CONTINGENCIES

Beyond these narrative discussions mandated by RegUlation

SaK, environmental matters also may have tlnanelal Implications to
lauers.

Generally accepted accounting principles, specifically

FASB Statement No.5, Indicate that an HtImated

loa from a loa

contingency must be accrued by a charge to Income It It Is
probable that 8 liability has been Incurred and that the amount of
the lOll can be reasonably estimated.
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It Is the responsibility of management to accumul8te on a
timely ba.l.
relsonable

aufflclent relevlnt and reliable Information to INIk. a
estlmete of envlronment8ll1ablllty.

If management

determines that the amount of the liability Is likely to tall within a
range and no amount within that renge can be determined to be the
better estimate, the registrant Is required to record the minimum
amount of the range.1 The additional exposure to lou ahould be
dlscloaed.

Changes In estimates of the liability ahould be reported

In the period that they occur.'

The measurement of the liability

ahould be b•• ed upon currently enacted environmental laws and
upon existing technology.
The recognition and measurement of the liability must be
evaluated aeparately from the conalderetlon of any expected
Insurance recoveries.

If Inform8tlon available prior to the luuance

of the financial statements Indicates thet It Is probable that •
environmental liability had been Incurred 8t the date of the financial
8tatemems, the amount of the company'a liability ahould be
I

FASB Interpretation No. 14.

I

APB Opinion No. 20.
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recognized and recorded, If It can be Htlmmed,
whether the "'uer

reg.rd .... of

Is able to eatlmete the amount of recoveries

from lnaurance carrl.rs.
V.

UNCERTAINTIES
Hevlng described the envlronmentel dlscl08ure requirements,

let me al80 conf...

that determining the C08ta of regulatory

compliance, and measuring the bottom line e"ect of potential
Sup.rFund

liability In many ca.es may b. difficult.

ha. wltn •••• d the .nactment
Initiative.
uncertain.

Th. la.t d.cade

of 8 ho.t of leglsilltive and regulatory

In the environmental area wh.re the C08ta are yet
Environmental standard., for example, lIIIIy Impos. on

Issuer. the requirement to use not merely the best evallable
technology, but technology that does not yet exist and whose

coats, In 80m. CBse., cannot accundely be 1118Uured. Moreover.
sudden, and perhaps unpredictable, liability arising from accidental
discharges of hazardous waite. Including 011 .pllla, may hev. a
profound effect on the balanc. sheet of a company.
lew In this ar.a Is stili evolving.

Indeed, the

Fund8mental Interpretive laues
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effecting I.nders. Insurers and the role of the lankruptcy
y.t to be clearly .... olv.d.

I8ws have

Moreov.r, further legislative refinements

lIIIIy add additional requlrem.nts

and alao may reduce the potential

exposure of .ome persons, .uch a. lenders.
Finally. although I can summarize for you the g.n.rel
accounting .tendards

that are applicable to the contingent liabilities

of any Issuer. FASB No.5 predates the SuperFund legislation, and
there Is a paucity of specific guidance to help management and
their accountants measure environmental el.an-up costs.

Moreover,

the Financial Accounting Smndards Board Is unlikely to provide
additional guidance on techniques for estimating environmental

costs, leaving

8

whole new Industry composed of engineers and

other professionals
VI.

Independently to develop .uch techniques.

ONGOING COMMISSION REVIEW
Although a number of luuea

heve yet to be

ele.r that aggressive enforcement of envlronm.ntal

olved, It Is
will

Increa.e In the 19908. -Envlronmentsl due diligence- II • ph .....
that will grow Increasingly familiar to the attome,.

th8t repre.ent
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both public ... u.... and Investors.

At the CommJulon, the large

doll.r amounts of anticipated SuperFund coat8 has produced
Incr •••• d pr
During the

ure to monitor the adequacy of luuer
t •• veral yea ..., the Commlulon'l

dlsclosur ••

etaff ...

been

closely looking lit the adequacy of environmental dlscloeure In
connection with Its review of filings.

When the 8t8ff finds mat.rlal

omissions or deficiencies relating to environmental matters, It will
reque.t corrective disclosure and, In egr.glous

ca....

may refer the

matter to the Division of Enforcement.
In order to enhance the disclosure In this are., a dialogue h••
been developed between the etafts of the Commission and the
Environmental Protection Agency.

Through an Informal

understanding, the staff receives from the EPA lilts of 811
companies that have been named I.
lite..

PRPs on haz8rdous

w.. te

Information also Is received concerning companIM lubJect to

the clean up requirements under RCAA; crlmlnel

08...

under

federal environmental lew.; civil proceedings under environmental
laws; Ind companle.

barred from government contnlcts under the
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Clean Air Act and the Clean Water Act. The staff currently utilize.
this Information In Ita review procea.
VI.

CONCLUSION
Many Issue,. already are acutely aware of their .... po.. lbilltl.s

and potential liability under our environmental lew.. Regardl...

of

their 8ophlstlcatlon, however. It .. the responsibility of the bu.ln .. s
lawyers In this audience to make .ure that your clients are familiar
with their responsibilities to Investors under our federal HCurltles
laws.

I expect that In the future many luuera will face 81gnlflcant
loue.

due to environmental liability. Inevitably, the mantr8 of the

plaintiff bar will be 'What did you know and when did you know It?II
In this rapidly "changing environment, I would challenge each of
U

you to acquaint yourselve. with the environmental regul8t.lons and
to focus •• rlously on whether your clients heve adeqUllteIy
disclosed the .hort-term and long-term 8ffecta of environmental
law. on their operations.

